
WORKING TKH'BI.E FLAY
$\«tn«**i <M> pilrhf. ofi '« 
U«v«i whit «|»*fr* »"** »l the

. ,Sb»ri*ioj» f.ary 
h«:,tir.*o (>*rv 

lo <-»mpleie ihroiv 
»tai««-<I «ut  ( (he

-J»ji» base (or three *rar« for Hest High i»rh<K>i.
nvon i*   sophomore. The \V»rrior* h«v*   w»t

. "ine !fi« one *ij> rrtord in ihe Pioneer L*»fa*

LETTING IN" THt. SVUNft OF THINGS . . . Jim 
Rarnc<; ftvft) checks out hatting crip with teammate*
Htir. Sells. Tim Speaks Mikf F»s!er and * --^ v-»r 
! ./'.at (ttanrtmjr) «  the Me«t High V,

.nur bjti!piayer<«. bald <i«wn tht *uinrid ««.>i«»mrnt» 
{»r U.«- team. M>s.( roc^ls Lean«x Tuesday for th* 
'"^rth Piomrei League gam* at the Lennax field.

Good Old Davs»
»y REMIT BUXKE 

Pm»-H*raM Sp«n» EtfHer

PREP BASEBALL OUTLOOK

West Must Rely 
On Two Pitchers

Standings Branch Office
Bay League

Wins Citv Title

Bv HENRY Bl RKE tempo last year by earning SOB at shortstop round out 
Press-Herald Sports Editor AIM?IF baseball recognition.* the infield. : 
One gander at the_ pitching His batting is consistently Experience also rules be-:

For a number of years the Arnenvan Legion hai 
had a successful teenage baseball program under the 
auspices of its national Junior Legion Baseball program

Practically eiery Legion Post in the country spon- _
•ore a team from its local high schools The program experience at West High and over the" 350 mark too. "! bind "the plate where Dennis) 
gives thousands of 15-18 year old boys 2 chance to pro- the baseball team looks like, LaRoehe began his fresh-' 1*0^ » *» charge. He is' 
long their high school baseball careers throughout the * s'rong contender in the PKman career at West bv win-jbacked up by a pair of fresh-
•umftjer. Ideal leagues and tournaments make for an- on"r_\ftS?i __ ..„ —.J™"* *** fin* b*seman:i post; men. Jay Connery and "—

the Junior
»« ,,

AUrsden and 
a lefty,

Sky Lwigue

Tta. can be no com 
Baseball program

Now, Dkk Piu-nger wi uie .American Lesion «-; 
ganuanon has decided to invade the "Suds baseball • 
program, in most part with a 'tournament as a gim-

John Marsden, a two-year »'J-,classy left handed pitcher utilerfteid. is flanked in ia* u. 
•leaguer, jj^ jeague. he splits assign- field bv Juniors Jim Ba;,

Dave La- .jjeats wttfe Marsden at both is left and Ron Sells in n?.^ 
&« «*• positions. field. A utility outfielder is J

, Gary Loyd. the team's SCk» Heath, a sophomore.
mick to promote the Legion's annual fireworks showHon*"and Mike Foster a sen- cl**IMI«> b'«*r an<J * thff*1 , *»»«*»«»& everybody en-- 
. J* i H, » 0. ueon's ««, ««. *«*, Jj.-„ £« ,_*__ &*£?*£? SfJSAfSS^S& 5 
at special events !jfi llle 14-|»*n squad. - ^^

A great dtsi of publicity was distributed last w**r*** wca «««Wy «*i- 
year, appealing to managers and coaches of "12-year- ^^ j^8— 
old" team? to enter teams in the tournament. shutouts and low-scoring vie 

How many teams were signed up last year has not tones for the then 'infant" 
been revealed. Apparently »here were very few takers West varsity. It was the among the hundreds of Little League and similarly or CL '- I> ; c :!TSr '•*""" r 
ganized IMTJS and leagues throughout the Southland.

When Little League Baseball, Int.. issued a declara- »|-

"ice defeated Roaches. 86-73, for the Tor- 
, - set ball championship Thursday night at 

lor f once High School.
Branch Office, winner of the Thursday Night 

League, won tht title the hard way. After losing their 
first three league games. the ; "——————————————
•-•^n\ tied Kahlo Realty and

•»ghn Realtor and
•r» Company with 7-3 rec-

Three piayoif victories OOll til 1 U"T
••"^trhwl Branch office's win-

• L- streak to 10 games
: vsul Howard ied the chain-' 

j.-. ; ons Thursday night against! 
the Roaches with 32

'Ball Game

sophomore

, 
and Sopnoroore Gary Swan- ketball. Loyd, LaRocbe

Uartden played all three 
sports. Th« tong season of 
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basketball
qualified for the OF Pla> !>  .«Oa Iofis, put the pitchers behind 
schedule. DIllness to LaRoche also * roposea ,r ----- 
cost him a «eek of practice. 'Proi«ts»n s.a,~ 

Th« Warriors car, gojS*'*8- vesiuu. 
through most of its line up: 00""^ **U be considered at ; n»

Inglewood. Redondo and wlth reasonably good power;" PubIlc meeting of Caliior-. o« 
Santa, Monica high schoolsJ al th« plate When the pitch-' 11"'* Sa - al! Craft Harbor*! 1-^ 
three of the origina! Baying conwj around West will -Commission *o be held in Sac!i:_i 
League participants, will bejbe tough to beat. 'ramento on Monday, Apri! 15 
back in the same company in' ________~ | 

tht !ea£ce

Amble

_ 
llATft

tion la its league* as to the inadvisahu'ity of competing 
in the Legion promotion. Pittenger was not happv and 
debated the issue with Little League personnel.

Pittenger, apparently not one to give up, contacted 4 _• . •
the Pony League organization and won approval to so- -^^ 1311011 ^ ̂  ^>n^ ^ ,fzmt,z ^^
licit 13 and 14-year-old boys as contestants ia this years Wi:h Boo Sharpe pitching,formed in 1913 Redondo is IjflRoC*ll6 flltS 
 how. si^ innings and his sidekicktthe only Khooi with uninter

Once again the publicitv Ls going strong with every- Slere Kealey So«n* f* in-irupted membership, 
body from Governor Brown. Art Unkletter. Dennis Day p^hjng^"" to°hl*nkA^a- Tb* Uteft *d"K)e of ^ 
and maav others having -aei: pictures distributed in uon 7-fl in a* Pioneer L*»»u« ^^ Le*gue for 196548 is ¥.. 11 ^v ^tt/ill"... _ "«u*rci x^«guc comBOSed Of \ij'ij H i f " **» JLJL \r TT I_tlsupport of the teams. game Thursday on Ui* toser'j ̂ southlHsah Redondo • " • » h* t H 

Again the Southern California Grocers Association d«mond CogU _ ,nglewood Hamh ' ^11 ToT rix inmnfl«
W «).h y,*l*. Th Md ^^ Monica *«« *»"»»«• «"•> horo' ™s 
»«/» , ?«« i« PI Lffun Adding to regulars Leuzin- in the nxth and seventh in- 

^ ger. Bcverly Hills. Culver Cit> ;ningi as West High defeated 
snd Morniagsjde a! the Sky^LaAisda^e, 11-6. in Pioneer 

*™-' Ix-d^ue are Torrance of the'League basebal) play Thurs- 
..en- pioneer league and Rolling d*y. hits --

llwith its chains of markets. Pepsi Cola, ljura Scudders 
and Fanners Insurance are named in conjunction with 
the event.

Why the Pony League would want to endorse a gj, rt _ 
baseball program which dupiu-atts be\ond demand it* bn:?»err 
own program ia a mystery.

If the "Inlernationa! Junior Basrball Champion 
thip Elioiiisalion Tournament onue to pro- V 
vide boys with an opportune inspball who ^ 
might not oiher\v ise play

However, 1 believe
lowed itself to be the sub>t^ ....< i.-i.\!v ;.-:;* i.-.> i-iou:"..;!;^ •'••••• "(» 
a wmimercial enterprise at the expense of its youthful a£ann£
participants It emphasizes rro^d •-'

North Nme ^ ins Fair 
To Lead SkvI^affHe

l!s of the Hay League. The win was the titst tor 
Also dropping from the Bay th* *'»nr«ors *ho tied Tor- 
ra^ue to the Pioncf r League rince Tuesday and tos: 

Palos Verdes. defending Aviation !ast week
Wcit went on a K 

spree aganut Lawnoslf •- 
Mike Foster, Jim B», 
Paul Gadbois and LaRocne 
geiting a pair each. La- 

bombs earned four
circuit.

SU
Afltr !MO leagur g 

North sits atop the 
l«ague bis'bal! sUndings Agais^; M 
with a 2-i record, ia^iewood Sax»a« u>Jk 
is 1-0 and the other fourirun-producini: league mentben have t*#v *•--••••• -«•-» - 
beaten «t least »«-:e

North's S»i « !'• * i ; • 
ilire* runs in Iht i 
th« sixth to beat ('.. 
Thursday. 74 Ear- 
week tie S*xuii* 
Moraingiid* 3-2

Joe Del Ait* »* • 
th« base» loaded 
Dav* WcGillivray ; 
Otboro* and Butch Nict- 
sr«r*d on to iofieid ssrseip 
Dav* BuUington

Both Nenfc *n(} ; 
ttf tut*. Bn»D Mt: .

Pe d ahead
:uns in the _

and sprin- football kingpsn. which joins 
•e iiU.ers Lawndale. El Segundo, A\ia- 
ccr league racf *irtri !»nn/\v *A \va*« ;», *k« 
it full game sen- 
six schools Aiter 

meetings every club ^ .« 
<*on or lost a game in SOU ill

* e Second Win 
In Tennis

><?u!h High's SenimI i.
T*..i«J \f..,.i I I el( K f K'<*1

™>usH> unbeaten Rolling 
Hilb Tuesday in i R,-,v Uayuc ' 
match.

. Ttse Spartans 
the Bay Leagu- 
Ifrague-leadmg P-.< 
3-fli Tuesday.

Olner standing;; are hanta 
Monica i24M, Rolling Hilb

rbi s.
'.v,ih an 11-0 lead in (he

hew at h CoAch Has Loom
gave feis fva understudy
pitrhcrs, Faster and Jocl

3 crack at the mound.
••ere touch<ti for three

- apiece beioie putting
out ine fire. TSse game was
olave>j at iawnda!e

'tne TiUns at home Thursday.

; ] The split in the weekly
'doubleheader necessitated a
4-mn rally in a back-to4tack

; 4-nin inning by both teams
in the third.

j South broke up a 5-5 tie 
in the bottom of the sixth 
with another 5-rim splurge.

Craig Moore collected 
Three oi ooutu s 12 hits. Dick 

1 White and Chuck Hrehor 
•banged out two hits each. 

In* win gives South a 3-1 
.. League record, two 

':<••!, behind Mira Costa 
wd Santa Monica 

:.rac Friday, l-C. 
me Mustangs, after losing 

to Rolling HiUs u> start the 
season, have cashed in five 
straight *ias for « 5-1 record. 

Redondo. «Ho a two4im« 
M. .. .^uuil) tu &iart the 

i .. s»ep? past Palos 
^taici .;r a fourth straight 
u at and kft the i-anccrs with 
a 1-5 record Jeff Simi

Hockey Arena 
Busy Today

Ejection of officers for tht 
Bay Harbor Midget Hockey

night at . fctt 
Arena ;« Vv,,.»,m 

Earlier in the arternoon at
4 p.m. a ;te championship

h is sclnRd-
NorwaU aod

• vent is
'nu- wr adults ind 25 
tor childi«n.

Blank* Foe

2-n. Fii


